
 
GOURMET BBQ/LONG TABLE MENU  
 

 

Starter 
 
Sliced meats, olives, and gourmet breads to start 

 

Main Selection  
 

Apricot Dijon glazed salmon with asparagus, quinoa and pumpkin  

Grilled chili prawns with avo mango salsa and coconut rice 

Smoked BBQ brisket with apple and mint slaw 

Pulled pork Baos with pineapple and herb salad and chili lime mayo  

Grilled steak, potato and mushroom kabobs with blue cheese sauce  

Honey sesame chicken thighs with broccoli and capsicum glass noodles  

Charred grilled chili squid with seasonal greens and crispy noodle salad  

Orange and bourbon glazed pork skewers with citrus and Israeli couscous  

Wagyu beef patty with old English cheese pickles, mustard, tomato sauce, onions on a brioche bun 

Pork and cumin sausages with baked balsamic potatoes and peppers  

 

Sides 
 

Duck fat potatoes with spicy chorizo and lemon  

Ancient grains salad with feta, tomato, cucumber and parsley  

Roasted sweet potato beetroot and couscous salad with cumin spiced yoghurt  

Spinach and avocado Caesar salad with herbed croutons  

Rocket and sundried tomato, pine nut and roast pumpkin salad 

Roasted baby root vegetables with honey and lemon thyme  

Charred grilled cauliflower and chickpea salad with pomegranate and parsley raita  

 

Deserts  
 

Champagne jelly with meringue, strawberry sorbet and seasonal fruit  

Peanut butter jelly parfait with berry coulis and peanut brittle  

Bismarck donuts with salted caramel, vanilla ice cream and berries  

Crispy sticky rice chips with fresh mango, vanilla ice cream and coconut cream  

*Gluten free options available for all dishes 

*Sides may vary slightly due to seasonal availability of produce. 

 



Optional Extra’s 
 

Canapés  Chef selection (x 3 options)       $15.00 pp 

Entrée  Individually plated        $15.00 pp 

Main 1 x additional protein       $15.00 pp 

 2 x additional protein       $25.00 pp 

Sides 1 x additional side        $8.50 pp 

Dessert  Shared Option - for example: dessert presented as Birthday cake and plated  Quoted Price 
 individually (left over cake will be left for customer to enjoy at leisure) 

Cheeseboard  Shared option - plated/presented using customers equipment and left to $15.00 pp 
 enjoy at leisure 

Canapés &  Chef selection of canapes (x 3 options) & cheeseboard ordered together $25.00 pp 
Cheeseboard  

  

 

    All prices are exclusive of GST.  


